
EUROPE NECESSARY

TO AMERICAN TRADE

Conditions Have Changed Since
Washington' Advice About

"Entanging Alliances."

Whether the League of Nations
will ever InTlte America to send an
army to Flume or somewhere else
and help to eject Italians, or Jugo
Slavs or Homebody else, this we
know not. And, recognlilug that we

don't know, lot us be mindful that
there are many other kinks about the
league whose twists are a little be-

wildering to us.
Peace is supremely desirable. Any

kind of a league that makes any kind
of a stab at preserving peace In any
kind of honorable way deserves our

whole-hearte- d endorsement. But don't
let us fool ourselves. Santa Clans
will not come every day. We must
not promise ourselves that everything
we want will happen automatically
after a few delegates have signed
their names. Half the nations of
Europe seem to want war rather than
peace Just now. They are likely to
nurse these bellicose enthusiasms for
some time. If they are all members
of the same league as ourselves, and
i hey tell us to get In on a few of their
wars because we are brother peace-leaguer- s,

we may find the final differ-
ent from the overture. But peace Is

like every good thing; it is worth all
the effort spent In the attainment.

Hhetorlctans are constantly remind-
ing us of what George Washington
said about entangling alliances. He
urged this country to keep aloof from
the problems with which European
politics were interwoven. He said
It many years ago, when few towns In
America were as large as Burns.

As a rule we associate Washington
with Fourth of July celebration

iili commencement exercises, and
mellifluous oratory. We think of
brass bands and streaming banners.
At the mention of his name we visual-
ize marble statues perpetuating bis
image, ami oil paintings preserving
his features and the cut ofhls uni-

form.
We rarely conceive him as being

Intensely human, and abundantly en-

dowed with horse sense. We have
hung so many frills upon him that In

these encumbering vestments !i"

!"5ras to voice pontifical utterance,
So that his remark about eiilaiiglini;
elllances has established a religion,
very much as certain texts in the
Epistles have established the tenets
of conflicting denominations.

Washington was no hlerarch. H

was a supremely practical American,
uud took things as he found thern. A

voyag to Europe took many weeks,
and his country was In no way de-

pendent on foreign trade. European
contemporary history was a series of
dynastic wars, and America had noth-
ing to gain and everything to lose by

lose association with the Old World.
Washington's precepts were uttered
for the guidance of the newly born
republic, Just as the Mosaic Law ap-

plied to Israel of the Old Covenant.
Today these conditions are revers-

ed. Europe Is distant only a five
days trip. European wars today are
cat Avnaatte; they are largely con- -

ernsd with arguments between class-

es laborers, artificers, bourgeoisie,
i esasnta.

If Europe becomes a dangerous
place for Americaus it becomes a dau- -

sroaa place for American goods
raw materials and manufactures. We

shall be restricted to market on tit It,

hemisphere, and. with the field ir- -

:owed. priCM will be (lit In two. Be

will wages.
That is what Europe means to us

trtday. W- - need not beeOSM imrtl- -

,,tih European territorial
.parrel, but no man In Bums who in

' ,i Rip Van Winlil" can rail to re
nlze that Bun pa I for us u living

reality not a quaint stori'liou.in Ol

historical associations.

Comunlty spirit Is a great
builder. The suport which
Oregon's Industries get at
home strengthens them In

their fight for business

And the home people ben-

efit, In return, by the growth
of these industries bringing
money from distant markets
to be distributed in our own
state In G HEATER

AlMM mti'il Industrie-- , of Ol't'gOll

GROWING UP
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FOR MOTHER
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Commencement days are near
now With spring housecleanlng
and other seasonable duties ao
numerous to the average home,
mother's needle muat have a
good start. Here are new lines
for the 1919 dress. The materials
are white organdies, voile or dim-
ity The hat may be of leghorn or
not. stocking, silk; and white
cloth pumps And friends who
plan commencement gifts may
rake practical hints from that
lower panel Olovea, slipper
buckles, necklace, perfume, sta-
tionery, vanity cases, etc.
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Tlt.li:l MUHH
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Says She Feels Matte Over Nlnro
Taking Tanlac uliii

Nine Pounds

Mrs. F. O. Forrester, a trained
nurse residing at the Grand Central
Hotel, Denver, Colo., Is but one of
this high profession who have testi-

fied to the merits of Tanlac Mrs.

Forrester recently said:
"I had been In miserable health

seven years, suffering from Indiges-

tion. Everything I ate would sour

can
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until you call a pipe
first then, to hit

peak you land
on that -- fisted -- man
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sir, be so
want to get a

up the
pike with your wide
open I Talk about

Albert so

and even cold water would cause in-- i

much The pains In my chest
and about my heart were almost un-

bearable at tluu's and 1 suffered It

ribly from neuralgia. I would liuve
vomiting npells dally and for three
months retain a thing on
my hJt oatmonl. Often at
night I would wake up like I

was smothering to death and would
have to get up out of bed and atand
my feet a while to get my breath.

"O110 of friends who knew of
my awful and who had been
benefitted Tanlac advised mn to
try It, I so and my relief has been
remarkable. Keally I feel like I have
been made over again. I have al-

ready gained nine pounds In weight
and Intend to keep on taking Tanlac
as long as It dons me as much good
as It does now."

Tanlac Is sold in Burns by Head
Bros., and In Crane Vale grading
Oo. adv.

$1500 Reward!
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Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich ?

A rich uncle may die and leave yon a roll, but
lew rich uncles have Ihis hubit.

If yon get rich, the chances are will first
have to Have enough money in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investment! for the man
a little ready cash.

Iut it is up to you to save cash. The best
policy is to deposit a poll ion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through which your money slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Hank.

CRANE STATE BANK
CRANE, OREGON

SAY, you'll have a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if you'll

ring-i-n with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

Juat between ourselves,

can
by ita name, the

square
two -- tobacco,

Prince Albert
Well, you'll all-fir- ed

happy you'll photo-
graph of yourself breezing

smokethrottle
amoke-aport- !
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Prince

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipea for years all testify
to the delight it hands out! P. A.
can't bite or parch f Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process I

Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what at la your
particular amokeappetito I

Ym " Princ A Ibmrt vtrywhmrm tobacco it aold. Toppv rod frajra.tidy rod lint, handtomm pound and halt pound tin humidor-an- d
that clany, practical pound crytlol mlatt humidor with tauntmoltnr tap Ihmt hp th takiaco in uh prfcl condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- N. C

WIO IIAVK A REPUTATION TO HI'STAIN

Do you know what It moans to live up to a reputation for
DBPBND ABILITY?

Wo know- - know that It misnH eoastant vigilance lest we permit
tho QUALITY f our wares to bn loworcd.
It also means unvarying courtcy and attention to each and
every customer.
When you traflo with this r?at Family Store you are" assured
of these two advantuv" - protection anil perrlrr.

lAUIlVTIIIV. TIIK FAMILY, AND AIX DKPENDABLK

Ve solicit your n with' this ruarantee.

Brown 's Satisfactory Store
Burnn, : : : : Oregon

We carry kxIs ndvirifsi,! on the "Home I'rolurts Pane"
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The Flow of Meat
Two-thir- ds of the live stock in the

United States has to be raised in
the West

One-hal- f of the consumers of meat
live in the East.

In other words, most of the live
stock is one or two thousand miles
distant from most of the people who
need it in the form of food.

Fifty years ago, when live stock was
raised close to every consuming cen-
ter, the country butcher could handle
the job after a fashion.

But the job got too big.

Now millions of animals have to be
moved hundreds of miles to millions of
people. Somewhere on the way they
have to be turned into meat.

The packers solved the problem.
They set up plants where the "live
haul" and the "meat haul" were in
the right balance. They built up
distributing systems refrigerator cars,
refrigerating plants, branch houses.
They saved time, money and meat
everywhere. The stockraiser bene-
fited in better markets and higher
prices; the consumer, in better meat
and lower prices.

As the country prew, the packers
h?.d to grow, or break down. Because
of its present sLxe and efficiency,
Swift & Company is, able to perforin
its. part in this service at a fraction of
a cent per pound profit

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on

Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon
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